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imply"
pperdine
University
Lectureship
May 5-8,1974

"Simply Yes . . ."
this is the 31st
annual Bible Lectureship
at Pepperdine
Thank you for sharing with us in this 31st
Lectureship. We hope you will be personally
strengthened in your faith, and that the church
where you worship will be benefited from the
time you spend here. This is our second year
on the Malibu campus, with enlarged facilities
compared to one year ago. Still, we may occa-
sionally suffer from crowding or inconveni-
ence. We ask your patience, and assure you of
our constant desire to improve circumstances.
If you like what you receive in these few
days, please spread the word. If you should see
areas that need improving, please let us know.
We consider this your Lectureship, and eagerly
await your suggestions as to ways we can be
more helpful to you in our Lord's service.
We wish it were possible to meet everyone
personally. But, since it is not, consider this
the most personal kind of greeting.
Have a great Lectureship!
Tony Ash
Chairman/Director
:
I
General Information
LECTURESHIP CENTRAL
. . . is located in a trailer on the main parking
lot. You can't miss it! This will be the main
point of contact. For information and registra-
tion please check there. Hours of operation
will be from 6:45 A.bm. to 10:00 P.M.
HOUSING AND MEALS
HOUSING is available in the dormitories be-
ginning Noon Saturday, May 4, through
Thursday morning, May 9, at 10:00 A.M. A
charge of $5.00 per person per night will be
made. Bedding includes linens, blankets and
pillows. Children are allowed to bring sleep-
ing bags to sleep on the floor at no extra cost.
MEALS will be served in Tyler Dining Room
beginning Monday Breakfast and ending with
the evening meal Wednesday, May 8. There
will be no special menus for special meetings,
except for the AWP Dinner and Men's Fellow-
ship Dinner Tuesday evening. All guests will
go through the line at designated times
(schedule listed below) and proceed to dining
area.
Breakfast served:
7:00 A.M. — 8:30 A.M.
Price: $1.25 (full); 75c (Continental)
Lunch served:
12:15 P.M.— 1:15 P.M.
Price $1.50
Dinner served:
5:30 P.M. — 6:00 P.M.
(Tuesday only, 6:00 P.M. — 6:30 P.M.
Price: $3.00 per person
Monday and Wednesday, dinner will be $1.85.
CHILD CARE
. . . will be provided in the Lobby of Dorm I. A
planned program of supervised activities is
scheduled and light refreshments will be
served. A charge of $1.00 per family per ses-
sion will be made. The following suggestions
are made in order that the children may have
the best care:
(1) Please pay at the beginning of each ses-
sion. The child must be signed both in and
out by a parent.
(2) Bring an ample supply of the child's needs
(bottles, diapers, training pants, etc.) with
his name taped to the bottle, diaper bag
and other belongings.
(3) Pick up your child promptly following the
sessions.
(4) The sessions are as follows:
1st session 8:00 A.M. to 12:15 Noon
2nd session 2:00 P.M. to 5:45 P.M.
3rd session 7:00 P.M. to 9:15 P.M.
In addition, child care will be provided
Tuesday during the Dinner hour.
COMMUTING SERVICE
Bus service is available from the main campus
to Firestone Fieldhouse (FF) beginning 15 mi-
nutes before and 15 minutes after the Lecture
hour. Please check for details on this schedule.
PARKING INFORMATION
AND REGULATIONS
Please heed the following suggestions:
(1) Always lock your car. Do not leave pack-
ages, baggage or clothing inside your car.
(2) Observe posted campus parking regula-
tions.
(3) Please do not block driveways.
(4) Do not double park.
(5) Mobile homes and/or campers are re-
quested to please park in the UPPER park-
ing lot (the one above the dorms overlook-
ing the campus and the ocean!)
Regulations are enforced by campus security
and the fire marshall, so we would appreciate
the cooperation of all.
CH—Chapel
EA—Elkins Auditorium
FF—Firestone Field House
TC—Tyler Center
FDR—Faculty Dining Room
PLC—Pendleton Learning Center
AC—Appleby Center
SC—Science Center
Schedule of Events
SUNDAY, May 5
6:30 Area Family Fellowship
Dinner —FF
8:00 "Christian Integrity—What is
it?" —FF
Earle McMillan, Abilene, Texas
MONDAY, May 6
8:00-
9:15 "Teacher Training, Nursery-lst
grade" —PLC 128/136
Mrs. Carmen Rodriguez, Malibu
"Portraits of Christ" —CH
Mrs. Ann Young, Lakewood, Col-
orado
The Parables —PLC 112
Monday: "Describing the King-
dom of God"
Tuesday: "Reflecting the Integrity
of Jesus"
Wednesday: "Exposing the Integ-
rity of His Heart"
Jack Hicks, Glenwood Springs,
Colorado
"Angels, Demons, and the
Occult" —AC 245/247
Joe Schubert, Houston, Texas
"Freedom in Christ" —SC 123
Darrel G. Rickard, Fort Worth,
Texas
"The Elder as Counselor"—FDR
Roger Hawley, Thousand Oaks
"Youth Counselling"—AC
208/210
Edwin Kilpatrick, Sacramento
"A Teen's Quiet Time with God
(Teens class)' —FF 122
Randy Mayeux, Inglewood
9:30- Teacher Training:
"The Implications of the Psychol-
ogy of Moral and Religious De-
velopment of Children"—PLC
128/136
Dr. Gene Talbert and Ken Miller,
Tempe, AZ
Share-A-Book (Book Reviews by
Pepperdine Women) —EA
Mrs. Gay Banowsky, Chairperson
Monday: Mrs. Jamie Phillips, Hun-
tington Beach
Rivers of Living Waters, by Ruth
Paxson
Mrs. Gay Banowsky, Malibu
Be the Person You Were Meant to
Be, by Greenwalt
Tuesday: Ms. Pat Mount, Downey
The Years Alone, by Joseph P.
Lash
Mrs. Kitty Atkinson, Calabassas
The Chosen, by Chaim Potok
Wednesday: Mrs. Ann Hudson,
Malibu
The Exorcist, by William Blatty
Mrs. Connie Greer, Camarillo
The Hiding Place, by Corrie ten
Boom
"Parenthood: Fret Less, Enjoy
More" —AC 208/210
Terry and Susan Giboney, Brea
"Honesty in Marriage"—AC 245
Steve Molnar
"Prayer and the Christian's Devo-
tional Life" —AC 247
George Beal, Glendale
"Restoration Principle"—PLC 112
Dr. Frank Pack, Culver Palms
"Camping: Up the Down
Stairs" —SC 123
Doug Quails, Palo Alto
"As an Elder" —CH
Wade Banowsky, Fort Worth,
Texas
"The Sound Heart" —FDR
Virgil Leach, Lancaster
"The Truth Shall Make You Free
(for Teens)" —FF 122
Larry Hall, Glendale
11:00- " Integrity in Vocation " —FF
12:15 John Wilson, Springfield, Mis-
souri
12:30 LUNCH
SHARE Program —FDR
Bob Thomas, Chairman
2:00 "Woman's Role from Man's
View" —CH
D. Nelson, Los Angeles
"The Value of Learning Centers"
(Teacher Training)—PLC 128/136
Mrs. Pat White, Santa Rosa
"Integrity in Foreign Steward-
ship" - AC 208
Augustin Figueroa, Tijuana, Mex-
ico
"Maintaining Unity Within A
Congregation" —AC 210
H.O. Martin, Eugene, Oregon
"Drugs, Sex and Human
Behavior" —EA
Robert O. Kelley, Albuquerque,
New Mexico
Basic Studies in Philosophy for
Busy People
Monday: "Aristotle, Augustine,
and Aguinas—Seeking Truth in
God"
Tuesday: "Descartes and Kant-
—Seeking Truth in Reason"
Wednesday: "Hegel—Seeking
Truth in Struggle"
Mike Armour, Campbell —AC 245
"Positive Family Life"—PLC 112
Jim and Lois Tustin, Mill Valley
"Creative Adult Teaching"
Don Sime, Malibu —AC 232
"Building Discipleship (for
Teens)" —FF 122
Len Knight, Fullerton
3:15— Women's Forum (Monday and
Tuesday, only) —FDR
" Every Day Integrity "
Mrs. Nelda Hawley, Thousand
Oaks
Difficult Scripture Studies
I Corinthians 7:6,10,12,25,26,30
Don Kern, Lemon Grove
I Cor. 7:14
Calvin Bowers, Los Angeles
I Cor. 7:26,29,31
James Groves, Palmdale
I Cor. 7:39
Hugh Tiner, Long Beach
Col. 2:11
Sherman Cannon, Riverside
I Cor. 13:10
David Gatewood, Pasadena
I John 3:9
Leon Clymore
I John 5.16f
Royce Clark, Malibu
4:45 Missions Hour —EA
Carl Mitchell, Chairman,
Malibu and Thousand Oaks
Prayer/Share —CH
Steve Hays, Leader,
Pateros, Washington
5:30 DINNER HOUR
Participants' Buffet at Brock
House (President's Home)
7:00- "Deacons at Work"
7:45 James Fraysier, Santa Paula
FF Upper North No. 1
"Integrity in Christian Publica-
tions", Steve Lemley, Santa
Monica and Malibu
FF Upper North No. 2
"Urban Church Problems"
Curtis Stamps, Culver Palms—
FF124
"Church That Didn't Split"
Jerry LaFevers, Redding —FF 123
"The Wisdom of Integrity"
Mrs. Gloria Sanders, Portland,
Oregon —FF 2nd Floor Lobby
"Loving Our Senior Citizens"
Mrs. Carolyn Tyler, Camarillo-
— FF 122
8:00 "Integrity in the Study & Procla-
mation of the Word" —FF
Ron Tyler, Simi Valley and
Malibu
9:15 Chancellor's Council Meeting
Refreshment Hour —FF
TUESDAY, May 7
8:00- See Monday's Schedule
9:15 Classes are continued
9:30- See Monday's Schedule
10:45 Classes are continued
11:00- "Integrity in the Home"
12:15 Danny Cline, Honolulu, Hawaii
T7T7r r
12:30 LUNCH
20th Century Christian
Wm. E. Young, Lakewood,
Colorado—FDR
2:00- "Today's Christian Woman and
3:00 Her Career"
Mrs. Eleanor Sams, Pacifica- —CH
See Monday's Schedule
All other classes continued
3:15 Women's Forum continued
See Monday's schedule
Scripture Studies
John 9:31
Ron Smith, Concord
John 19:14
Floyd Lord, Yuma, Arizona
I Cor. 2:12f
Bob Irby, San Jose
I Cor. 5:4b, 5
Roger Helgesen, Whittier
I Cor. 11:27
Virgil Jackson, Eugene, Oregon
I Cor. 12:13
Bill Henry, Riverside
I Cor. 14:22f
Albert Lovelady, Salinas
II Peter l:20f.
Harold Thomas, Westchester
4:45 See Monday's Schedule
5:30 Phillips Tower Dedication
6:00- Men's Fellowship Dinner honor-
7:45 ing elders and preachers
AWP Dinner for all Ladies
8:00 "Render to Caesar—Individual In-
tegrity and Government"
Wm. S. Banowsky- —FF
9:15 Refreshment Hour —FF
WEDNESDAY, May 8
8:00- See Monday's Schedule
9:15 Classes are continued
9:30- See Monday's Schedule
10:45 Classes are continued
11:00- "Integrity with 'Our Plea' "
12:15 Gerald Kendrick, Albuquerque,
New Mexico —FF
12:30 LUNCH
Columbia Christian College
Dean J.P. Sanders —FDR
1:30 Tree Planting Ceremony
In Memoriam of Don H. Morris
2:00- See Tuesday's Schedule
3:00
3:15 Scripture Studies
Matt. 3:11
Ron Bryant, Tempe, AZ
Acts 15:20, 29
Charles Coulston, Redwood City
Rom. 8:19-21
Ken Chaffin, Joliet, 111.
Eph. 2:8
Tom Campbell, Hawthorne
Eph. 3:10
Jere Yates, Malibu
Eph. 4:11-14
Larry Cain, Yuba City
Eph. 4:29
Jack Bills, Barstow
Jude 14f.
James Whitfield, Pittsburgh
3:30-
4:30 BROCK OPEN HOUSE
(President's Home)
4:45 See Monday and Tuesday
schedules
5:30 DINNER HOUR
Herald of Truth —FDR
7:00-
7:45 REPEATS on Monday's program
with one exception
"Loving Our Senior Citizens" is
replaced by "Integrity in Love" by
Mrs. Helen Young, Malibu/—FF
122
8:00 "Integrity in the Church"
Prentice Meador,
Kirkland, Washington —FF
9:15 Refresment Hour- pp
Plan To Attend Next Year .
PEPPERDINE
UNIVERSITY
32nd ANNUAL
LECTURESHIP
April 27-30, 1975
Theme:
'From Death to Life—
the New Man"
Note of Thanks:
A special note of thanks is extended to 20th Century
Christian who is furnishing us with the programs for
this year's lectureship at no charge.
SUNDAY MONDAY
8:00-
9:15
9:30-
10:45
11:00-
12:15
12:30
1:30
2:00-
3:00
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
Teacher Training (Nursery-lst grade) — Carmen Rodriguez PLC 128/136
Portraits of Christ — Ann Young CH
The Parables — Jack Hicks PLC 112 (Mini Theatre)
Angels, Demons, and the Occult — Joe Schubert AC 245/247
Freedom in Christ — Darrel Rickard SC 123
The Elder as Counselor — Roger Hawley FDR
Youth Counselling — - Ed Kilpatrick AC 208/210
A Teen's Quiet Time with God (Teen's class) — Randy Mayeux FF 122
Teacher Training: Children's Spiritual Development — Gene Talbert/Ken Miller PLC 128/136
Share-A-Book — Gay Banowsky, Chairperson (see pages 00, 00) EA
Parenthood: Fret Less, Enjoy More — Terry and Susan Giboney AC 208/210
Honesty in Marriage — Steve Molnar AC 245
Prayer and the Christian's Devotional Life — George Beal AC 247
Restoration Principle — Frank Pack PLC 112 (Mini Theatre)
Camping: Up the Down Stairs — Doug Quails SC 123
As An Elder — Wade Banowsky CH
The Sound Heart — Virgil Leach FDR
The Truth Shall Make You Free (Teen's class) — Larry Hall FF 122
INTEGRITY IN VOCATION
— John Wilson FF
LUNCH: S-H-A-R-E program
— FDR
Woman's Role from Man's View
— D. Nelson CH
INTEGRITY IN THE HOME
— Danny Cline FF
LUNCH: 20th Century Christian
— FDR Win. E. Young, Speaker
INTEGRITY WITH "OUR PLEA"
— Gerald Kendrick FF
LUNCH: Columbia Christian
College — FDR
Tree Planting by Mrs. Morris
In Memoriam of Don H. Morris
Today's Christian Woman and Her Career — Eleanor Sams CH
3:15
4:45
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00-
7:45
8:00
AREA FAMILY DINNER FF
The Value of Learning Centers (Teacher Training, grades 1-6) — Pat White PLC 128/136
Integrity in Foreign Stewardship — Augustin Figueroa AC 208
Maintaining Unity Within A Congregation — H.O. Martin AC 210
Drugs, Sex and Human Behavior — R.O. Kelley EA
Basic Studies in Philosophy for Busy People — Mike Armour AC 245
Positive Family Life — Jim and Lois Tustin PLC 112 (Mini Theatre)
Creative Adult Teaching — Don Sime AC 232
Building Discipleship (Teen's class) — Len Knight FF 122
Women's Forum: Every Day Integrity — Nelda Hawley FDR 3:30-4:30 Open House — Brock House
Missions Hour — Carl Mitchell, Chairman EA Prayer/Share — Steve Hays, Leader CH
DINNER HOUR
Participants' Buffet —
Brock House (Pres. Home)
Deacons at Work — James Fraysier
— FF Upper North
Integrity in Christian Publications
Steve Lemlev — FF Upper North
Urban Church Problems —
C. Stamps — FF 124
Church That Didn't Solit
Jerry LaFevers — FF 123
The Wisdom of Integrity
—Gloria Sanders — FF 2nd fir.
Loving Our Senior Citizens
— Carolyn Tyler — FF 123
Phillips Tower Dedication
Men's Fellowship Dinner — EA
Ladies Dinner (AWP) — TC
DINNER HOUR:
Herald of Truth — FDR
REPEAT — Monday's program
REPEAT — Monday's program
REPEAT — Monday's program
REPEAT — Monday's program
REPEAT — Monday's program
Integrity in Love
— Helen Young — FF 122
CHRISTIAN INTEGRITY INTEGRITY IN THE STUDY & "RENDER TO CAESAR" — INDI- INTEGRITY IN THE CHURCH
What Is It?— Earle McMillan PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD VIDUAL INTEGRITY & GOVERNMENT — Prentice Meader — FF
— Ron Tyler — FF — Wm. S. Banowsky — FF
PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY
MALIBU CAMPUS Phillips Theme Tower
Stauffer Chapel
Huntsinger Academic Complex
Pay son Library
Pendleton Learning Center
Tyler Campus Center
Science Complex
Appleby Center
Elkins Auditorium
Firestone Fieldhouse
Student Housing
President's Residence
Provost's Residence
Maintenance Building
Security
LECTURESHIP CENTRAL
(located in Main Parking Lot.)
